EWU Intramural Sports

2006 Fall Recap

I.M. Athletes of the Quarter - Fall 2006

Erik Romero
Year: Sophomore
Major: Physical Education
Hometown: Chelan, WA

Josie Tower
Year: Sophomore
Major: Exercise Science
Hometown: Asotin, WA

Eric Foster
Year: Junior
Major: Visual Communications
Hometown: Redmond, WA

Megan Whelan
Year: Freshman
Major: Physical Education
Hometown: Snohomish, WA

Check out I.M. & Club Sport Information at www.ewu.edu/IMsports

Special Events Champions

Team Tennis
Kevin Hulkscher
Renee Kromholtz

Tennis (Doubles)
Yuma Ozawa, You-Cheng Hsu
Miyuki Komai, Emi Tsuchida

Tennis (Singles)
Men's - Kim Tran
Women's - Malia VanderVeen

Dodgeball #1
Chad Chambers, Steve Keith, Travis Barnhart
Tyler Cathey, Brody Faire

Badminton
Yofi Wahyudyono, Manami Yaguchi, Yuki Oikawa

2 x 2 Volleyball
Nick Sullivan, Sergei Novikov

2 Person Golf Scramble
(Student) Josh Wattom, Megan Dickenson
(Fac/Staff) Eric Ferguson, Mel Douglas

Racquetball
"A" - Juan Vasquez; "B" - Cole Lindsay
Women's - Joann Pena

Gribbage
Brian Seely

Turkey Trot
Gerald McCormick
Kaylea Reynolds
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